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SUMMARY REPORT

The significance of perinatal mental health
	
Depression and anxiety affect 10-15 in 100 women during pregnancy and in
the first postnatal year
	Severe mental illness is uncommon but the risk is greatly increased in the early
postpartum period
 W
 omen with pre-existing mental illnesses, including depression, anxiety,
bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD), Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), eating disorder and phobic disorders may
experience a worsening of their symptoms in relation to pregnancy
	
There are effective interventions, not only to treat maternal mental illness, but,
in some cases, to prevent its onset.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
During pregnancy and in the year after birth
women can be affected by a range of mental
health problems, including anxiety, depression and
postnatal psychotic disorders. Early identification
and provision of appropriate and timely expert care
are needed, to prevent illness from occurring or
escalating and to minimise harm to the woman, her
baby and wider family.
A high priority has been placed on maternal and
infant health in Scotland over the past decade as
a result of the Early Years Framework and Getting
It Right For Every Child. The impact of maternal
mental health on child development outcomes is well
recognised and reflected in primary care policies.1
Well-designed specialist community perinatal
mental health (PMH) services can benefit two
generations at once, with the potential for further
inter-generational impact. SIGN 127, the national
clinical guideline on managing perinatal mood
disorders, presents a vision of what a world class
service for perinatal mental health would look like.
NSPCC Scotland and Maternal Mental Health
Scotland undertook research to gauge where practice
stands in relation to the guideline three years after its
publication.2 Data was collected via a survey of mental
health, midwifery and health visiting leads in each of
the 14 health boards. Information was also collected
from the Higher Education Institutions delivering preregistration training for these professional groups.

KNOWLEDGE AND AWARENESS OF
KEY PROFESSIONALS
Coverage of PMH as a discrete topic within
midwifery and, to a lesser extent, health visiting
education, has improved since the NHS Education
Scotland audit in 2006.3 However the time spent on
this varies, and can be as little as 3 hours.
There appears to be less focus on PMH within preregistration mental health nursing programmes.4
The Royal College of General Practitioners is
concerned that the core curriculum for general
practice training in the UK does not adequately
equip GPs to deal with PMH problems.
The recommendations of the 2006 Perinatal Mental
Health Curricular Framework are still not being met.
A majority of health boards (71%) do not have any
midwives or health visitors with accredited training
in PMH. Almost two thirds (64%) of boards do not
provide annual updates or non-accredited training
in PMH for midwifery staff, and 57% do not provide
this for health visitors.
PREDICTING AND REDUCING RISK
Clarity could be improved around the distinction
between screening tools and risk assessment
tools for PMH. There is a need to raise awareness
about the clinical guideline recommendations on
the appropriate use of the Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale.

While there have been improvements in policy,
practice and service provision over the past decade,
with good practice in evidence, our findings show
there remain significant gaps and omissions in
implementing the national clinical guideline.
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2009/01/13095148/7
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PREVENTION AND DETECTION
In almost a decade, the number of health boards
with Integrated Care Pathways in place for PMH has
increased only slightly.
Midwifery and health visiting practice across
Scotland fits well with the clinical guidelines
although with some local differences in pathways.
Health visiting services are, as they should,
providing a listening service and onward referral to
other support, appropriate to a woman’s needs. The
question is whether appropriate provision for a full
range of needs is available in every part of Scotland.

of women with or at risk of mental illness in
pregnancy and the postnatal period. In contrast
all of these standards are in place in specialist
community PMH services.
Certain services to women with PMH illnesses such
as specialist outpatient clinics or a Maternity Liaison
Service are also less likely to be provided by generic
CMHTs than by specialist community PMH services.
Where ‘link’ members of generic CMHT are
identified to liaise with maternity services, lack
of dedicated time for this purpose is commonly
reported as a problem.

MANAGEMENT OF PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICE DEVELOPMENT

Only boards with specialist CPMH services offer a
range of psychological interventions to women in
the perinatal period.

Many boards show an appetite for developing their
mental health services in line with SIGN 127.

Health visiting services are more likely than
community mental health teams to provide a
specific input or role for fathers/partners.
There is a strong understanding of the need to
promote secure infant attachment and many
activities and programmes for this are in use.
However two thirds of boards do not use a specific
programme tool to assess infant attachment.
Just four health boards have in place established
standards, advice and guidance on psychotropic
medication in pregnancy and breastfeeding.
SERVICE PROVISION
Five health board areas (36%) have a specialist
community perinatal mental health service (SCPMHS).
Four of these are securely funded. The fifth service
has funding until March 2016. Two of the five
currently have a vacancy for a PMH psychiatrist.
In two thirds of health board areas, service provision
for PMH is through generic adult community mental
health teams (CMHTs).

Service developments are taking place in a number
of areas, with different approaches evident
according to the size, needs and strengths of
health board areas. Smaller boards especially are
looking at ways to link up better and strengthen
interdisciplinary working.
Over the past decade mental health professionals
have been proactive in initiating service
developments, creating a national clinical network
for PMH in order to support this. This is now known
as Maternal Mental Health Scotland.
90% of respondent health boards support the
development of a National Managed Clinical
Network for PMH, as recommended by SIGN 127,
to provide national leadership and coordination
for the establishment of standards, pathways,
competencies and training resources.
By lending support to this, the Scottish Government
can make an important step towards Getting It
Right for all mothers and babies, through achieving
world class perinatal mental health services.

In most cases service provision through generic
adult CMHTs appears to be nurse-led or, in two
cases, psychologist-led. None of these services
has dedicated clinical time from a psychiatrist, an
essential requirement for a specialist CPMH service,
and just 3 have dedicated clinical time for PMH
from a mental health nurse.
Generic adult CMHTs are less likely than specialist
CPMH services to have established standards for
their practice in relation to PMH.
Half do not have clear Integrated Care Pathways in
place for women at risk, while a quarter do not have
established standards for referral & management
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GETTING IT RIGHT FOR EVERY MOTHER AND BABY:
SIGN 127 PERINATAL MOOD DISORDERS

55,000

Scotland has 2 specialist
inpatient Mother & Baby
Units each with 6 beds:
St John’s MBU, West of
Scotland MBU

women in Scotland give birth
each year (2013 figure)

96 women

5,500 – 8,000

were admitted to the 2 regional
Mother & Baby Units in 2013

will suffer from anxiety and
depression during pregnancy
and the first year

71%

of NHS boards have NO midwives
or health visitors with accredited
training in PMH

2 in every 5 households
with a new baby at least one parent suffers
from depression or anxiety.
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of NHS boards provide annual
updates on PMH for midwives and
health visitors
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5 NHS boards
have a specialist community perinatal
mental health service
Only 4 are secure. One funded till March 2016.

In two thirds of Scotland
PMH services are delivered
by generic adult CMHTs
(community mental health
teams) None have dedicated
clinical time from a PMH
psychiatrist. 50% have no
clear ICP for women at risk of
mental illness

DO NOT have established standards, advice
& guidance on psychotropic medication in
pregnancy and breastfeeding

90%
2
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(9 out of 10) NHS boards
support a National
Managed Clinical Network
for perinatal mental health

Key Recommendations
1 	All NHS Boards should have local specialised perinatal
mental health services
	The Scottish Government should ensure a nationally co-ordinated systematic
approach by all NHS Boards to developing local specialist perinatal mental health
services. A national perinatal mental health managed clinical network should be
established to provide leadership on this.

2 	Each NHS Board should have a local multi-professional perinatal mental
health network
	Local multi-professional perinatal mental health networks should be established in
each NHS Board area to promote multidisciplinary/agency working, ensure clear
pathways for referral and assessment, and to share skills and knowledge.

3 	Pregnant and postnatal women with mental health problems should have
rapid access to talking therapies
	Psychological services (at primary and secondary care level) should prioritise
timely interventions for pregnant and postnatal women. Waiting times should be
monitored in line with GIRFEC principles.

4 	All women with or at risk of serious perinatal mental illness should be seen by
specialist perinatal mental health services
	Women whose pregnancies are likely to be complicated by serious pre-existing
mental health conditions, or who develop new significant mental ill health, should be
immediately referred to appropriate specialist services.

5 	All health professionals working with pregnant and postnatal women should
have up to date knowledge on maternal mental illness
	All health professionals working with women in pregnancy or the first postnatal year,
and those working with women of childbearing potential who have pre-existing
mental health problems, should complete at least biennial update training on
perinatal mental health (e.g., by using the NES Maternal Mental Health eLearning
module).

MATERNAL MENTAL HEALTH SCOTLAND
A Scottish Perinatal Mental Health Network was established in 2004. Now known as Maternal Mental
Health Scotland, it is now a charity dedicated to advancing quality perinatal mental health care across
the health and social spectrum in Scotland. It does this by promoting research, education, service
innovation and public awareness of perinatal mental illness.
Membership includes multi-disciplinary staff from maternity, primary care and mental health services
in every health board, plus representation from the third sector, social work, higher education and
women with lived experience.
Contact: info@maternalmentalhealthscotland.org.uk

The Research Steering Group comprised Elaine Clark, Perinatal Mental Health Nurse Consultant,
Susan McConachie, Advanced Nurse Practitioner Perinatal Mental Health, and
Roch Cantwell, Consultant Perinatal Psychiatrist.
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Download the full report at our websites.

maternalmentalhealthscotland.org.uk
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